
TAKE WARNING !

Neglect Not These Signals

iMulL'ssnnon Ilealth Taoght by

J IK IllUlilUS fcAUUiyiO.

U the Bemedy be Simple and Safe

If you are ailing, not exactly sick but
ot feeling "J""' rigoi, ubvb b uruwajr,'

it feeling, bnd taste In the month,
triaMe appetite, occasional pains in
Ijj joints ana DiuBineB, uu umw

of impending sickness, why not
the Indian docs drive such symp- -

, )ffl,put of the system by the Judioious
.eof their reiiHmo vcgcwmo iouiwji,

Indian SagwaT

s

Htimmnj norte," a Kietapoo chit, age 02
ytars. From his photograph.

por.'I neirlret such warnings.
That r!i'n ln yur shoulder mny develop
,to rheumatism, anil a month's sickness
prlve you of the income of your toll.

That white, furry tongue denotes your
iver is out of order, and disease would

..jjilv tuke root In your system.
Whit coul.l you do then !

Ti::ik of your business, your income anil
roar family.

Sei-- Miftty as you wouM fly from cholera
tr small pox.

You nre in danger if you neglect these
Tjinmii-N- . imy wwny ihs iui, inn me

narnT- - lire Hjtiiinst you, Hn,i even men me
i:m S 'Milv Intent In your system.
in, not, however, put "your "trust in the

Himt'nm iiiineml medicines with which
iie market is flooded, barsannrilla bark
.nota lmilii'iiu', it is a Jlaroring, nothing
a"re. The uction of iiiiiny of these deooc-io- n

comes from mineral poisons they
imtuin. -- mil us mercury, arsenic, stryeh-,-

iodide of potiissium, and
::e like, and imv druggist win tell yon, it
i t' lb von tnilv, tli nt this is so.
Kii kapoo Indiiin Siigwii and other Klcka-o-n

liulian medicines contain only the
rmlin t of the field and forest, nature's
wi) vezetuhle growth ot roots, harks and

rhs. ami of necessity are free from all
ral poNons whatever, because the In- -

::in- - nave no Knowicige oi tnem, nepeno-ai- ;
wholly upon nature's laboratory for

avir ri"ioiirces, and upon their skill, born
I centuries of experience, in preparing

it-tn-

Kickapoo Indian Saewa, miuiebg
'M lniinin.1 from roots, bttrks ititd herbs of their
th tjiithrriiirj antl curing, is obtainable of
fntwtiti tuul medicine dealers only. One doi-i- r

per bottle; six bottles for five dollar.rprp Send three two-ccn- t stamps"ItL EL to pay postage and we will
in you tree a thrilling and interesting

"ok of ITS mures, entitled ''Life and Scenes
(out the klrkapoo Indian." Tells all
.imi! the Indians. Address IIEAI.Y 4 BlOE- -
"w, Pistrlbnting Agents, Ul (jrund Ave.
v. w Haven, Conn.

DAVENPORT .FAIR

AND EXPOSITION

r 9,:I0,II, 12,13,14

$12,000 IX PREMIUM?.
i'v3.20O in Spt-e- d Classes.

urllaces Kac-- Day, One of Which
is a llunning llace.

KiaC'LE RACES Thursday, Sept.
ii j.o'i a. m.

sf :iru and electric cars direct to
""ttiiiU.

FECIAL RATES ON ALL KOADS.
"r inforiiiation, premium lists,

). -- .eed programs, apj)ly to
I'. W. McMasus, Secretary,

Davenport, la.

'VHEN YOU VISIT

I IDELfl'S FAIR

IJ wt forget to see the ex-
hibit of the General Elect-
ric Company in the Elect-

ricity Building, tv.e Intra-
oral Railway equipped
with General Electric Com-
pany's apparatus, the Elec-tr,- c

Launches equipped
wi:h General Electric Com-
pany's motors, and the Gen-fer- al

Electric company's Arc
Lighting Plant and Power
Generators in Machinery
Hall.

STOPPED FREE

if i II j& I ruins Ptrsont Restore,'

1 .7.Jr'?r NERVERE8TORFBOnly'

r ''WAX UP litlTAri.va l.tA'JoS.

CHAPTER I.
TTTE BOY WITH A LAME BACK.

A felW who is pretty smart era
peneral principles and who is always ingood humor went into a store the other
rooming limping and seemed to be broke
lip generally. Tiie proprietor asked him
if he wouldn't si; down, and he said he
couldn't very well, as his back was lame.
He seemed disco araged, and the proprie-
tor asked him what was the matter."Well," said he as lie put his hand on
his pistol pocket and groaned, "there is
no encouragement for a boy to have any
fun nowadays. If a boy tries to play an
innocent joke, h 3 gets kicked all over the
house." The storekeeper asked him what
had happened to disturb his hilarity.
He said he had played a joke on his fa-
ther and had be?n limping ever since.

"Yon see, I thought the old man was
a little spry. You know he is no spring
chicken yourscf, and though his eyes
are not what they used to be yet he can
see a pretty girl further than I can. The
other day I wrc te a note in a fine hand
and addressed .t to him. asking him to
meet me on the corner of Wisconsin and
Milwaukee str-e-ts at 7:o0 on Saturday
evening, and si jned the name of 'Daisy
to it. At supper time Pa he was all
shaved up and hiwl his hair plastered
over the bald s iot, and he got on some
clean cuffs and said he was going to the
consistory to initiate some candidates
from the country, and he might not be
ln till late. H didn't eat much supper
and hurried eff with my umbrella. I
winked at Ma, but didn't say anything.
At 7:30 I went down town, and he was
standing there by the postoffice corner
in a dark plac . I went by him and said.
'Hello, Pa. what are yon doing there?
Ho said ho w is waiting for a man. I
went down street, nnd pretty soon I
went up on the other corner by Chap-
man's, and he was standing there. Yon
see, he didn't know what comer Daisy'
was going to l on and had to cover all
four corners.

"ir-Lji-sS'

"lit (law tnc a dollar."
"I saluted him and asked him if he

hadn't found his man yet, and he said
no; the man was a little late. It is a
mean hoy tiiat won't speak to his Pa
when he' sees him standing on a corner.
I went up street, and I saw Pa cross over
by the drug store in a sort of a hurry,
and I gould see a girl going by with a
waterproof on, but she ski ted right along,
and Pa looki-- kind of solemn, the way
he does whe i I ask him for new clothes.
I turned and came back, and he was
standing there in the doorway, and I
Baid: 'Pa, yoa will catch cold if you stand
around waiting for a man. You go
down to the consistory and let me lay
for the man ' Pa said. 'Never you mind;
you go abou t your business, and I will at-
tend to the man.'

"Well, wlien a boy's Pa tells him to
never you laind ana looks spunky, my
experience is that a boy wants to go right
away from there, and I went down street.
I thought I would cross over and go up
the other Bide and how long he would
stay. Ther9 was a girl or two going up
ahead of me, and I Bee a man hurrying
across from the drug store to Van Pelt's
corner. It was Pa, and as the girls went
along and i ever looked around Pa looked
mad and stepped into the doorway. It
was about 8 o'clock then, and Pa was
tired, and I felt sorry for him, and I went
up to him end asked him for half a dollar
to go to the Academy. I never knew him
to shell out so freely and bo quick. He
gave me a dollar, and I told him I would
go and get it changed and bring him back
the half a dollar, but he Baid I needn't
mind the c'lange. It is awful mean of a
boy that hi always been treated well to
play it on his Pa that way, and I felt
ashamed.

"As I turned the corner and saw him
Btanding there shi Jering, waiting for the
man, my c jnscience troubled me, and I
told a polii eman to go and tell Pa that
'Daisy' had been auddenly taken with
worms and would not be there that even-
ing. I peeked around the corner, and Pa
and the jioliceman went off to get a
drink. I was glad they did, 'cause Pa
needed it jter Btanding around so long.
Well, whe a I went home, the joke was bo
good 1 told Ma about it, and she was mad.
I guess she waa mad at me for treating
Pa that vay. I heard Pa come home
about 11 o'clock, and Ma was real kind
to him. the told him to warm his feet,
'cause they were just like chunks of ice.
Then she iwked him how many they in-

itiated in he consistory, and he said six,
and then ( he asked him if they initiated
Daisy' in the consistory, and pretty soon
I heard Pi snoring. In the morning he
took me into the basement and gave me
V. lit:, a, talking to that I ever had
with abedalat. He said he knew that I
wrote that note all the time, and he
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thought he would pretend that he was
looking for 'Daisy just to fool me.

"It don't look reasonable that a man
would catch epizootic and rheumatism
just to fool his boy, does it? What did
he give me the dollar for? Ma and Pa
don't seem to call each other pet any
more, and as for me they both look at
me as though I was a hard citizen. I am
going to Missouri to take Jesse James'
place. There is no encouragement for a
boy here. Well, good morning. If Pa
comes in here asking for me, tell him
that you saw an express wagon 'going to
the morgue with the remains of a pretty
boy who acted as though he died from
concussion of a bed slat on the pistol
pocket. That will make Pa feel sorry.
Oh, he has got the awfulest cold,
though."

And the boy limped out to separate a
couple of doga that were fighting.

CHAPTER IL
THE BAD BOY AT WORK AGAIN.

Of course all boys are not full of tricks,
but the best of them are. That is, those
who are the readiest to play innocent
jokes and who are continually looking
for chances to make Borne howl are the
most apt to turn out to be first class busi-
ness men. There is a boy in the Seventh
ward who is so full of fun that some-
times it makes him ache. He is the same
boy who not long since wrote a note to
his father and signed the name "Daisy" to
it and got the old man to 6tand on a
corner for two hours waiting for the
girl. After that scrape the old man told
the boy that he had no objection to inno-
cent jokes, such as would not bring re-
proach upon him, and as long as the boy
confined himself to jokes that would
simply cause pleasant laughter and not
cause the finger of scorn to be pointed
r.t a parent he would be the last one to
kick. So the boy ha been for three
weeks trying to think of some innocent
joke to play on his father.

The old man is getting a little near
sighted, and his teeth are not as good as
they used to be, but the old man will not
admit it. Nothing that anybody can say
can mako him own up that his eyesight
is failing or that his teeth are poor, and
he would bet $100 that he could see as
far as ever. The boy knew the failing
and made up his mind to demonstrate to
the old man that he was rapidly getting
o!T his base. The old person is very fond
of macaroni and eats it about three times
a week. The other day the boy was in a
drug store nnd noticed in a showcase a
lot of small rubber hose about the size
of sticks of macaroni, such as is used on
nursing bottles and other rubber utensils.
It was white and nice, and the boy's mind
was made up at once. He bought a yard
of it and took it home. When the maca-
roni was cooked and ready to be served,
he hired the table girl to help him play
it on the old man. They took a pair of
shears and cut the rubber hose in pieces
about the same length as the pieces of
boiled macaroni and put them in a saucer
with a little macaroni over the rubber
pipes and placed the dish at the old man's
plate.

Well, we suppose if 10,000 people could
have had reserve seats and seen the old
man struggle 'with the india rubber mac-
aroni and have seen the boy's struggle to
keep from laughing they would have had
more fun than they would at a circus.
First the old delegate attempted to cut
the macaroni into small pieces, and fail-
ing he remarked that it was not cooked
enough. The boy said his macaroni waa
cooked too tender, and that his father's
teeth were so poor that he would have to
eat soup entirely pretty soon. The old
man said, "Never you mind my teeth,
young man," and decided that he would
not complain of anything again. He took
up a couple of pieces of rubber and one
piece of macaroni on a fork and put them
in his mouth. The macaroni dissolved
easy enough and went down perfectly
easy, but the fiut macaroni was too much
for him.

He chewed on it for a minute or two
and talked alxrot the weather in order
that none of the family should see that
he was in trouble, and when he found
that the macaroni would not go down
he called their attention to something
out of the window and took the rub--

He chewed like a seminary yirl chewing
pum.

ber slyly from his mouth and laid it
under the edge of his plate. He was
more than half convinced that his teeth
were played out, but went on eating
something else for awhile, and finally- - he
thought he would just chance the maca-
roni once more for luck, and he mowed
away another forkful in his mouth. It
was the same old story. He chewed like
a seminary girl chewing gum, and his
eyes stuck out, and his face became red,
and his wife looked at him as though
afraid he was going to die of apoplexy,
and finally the servant girl burst out
laughing and went out of the room with
her apron stuffed in her mouth, and the
boy felt as though it waa unhealthy to

aIBHMHWI . sa.a.a.aa.w.-a- a. asm awa aasaasatarry too long at the table, and he went
OUT.

Left a?one with his wife the old man
took the rubber macaroni from his mouth
and laid it on his plate, and he and his
wife held an inquest over it. The wife
tried to .spear it with a fork, but couldn't
make any impression on it, and then Bhe
saw it was rubber hose and told the old
man. He was mad and glad at the same
time glad because he had found that his
teeth were not to blame and mad be-
cause the grocer had sold him boarding
house macaroni. Then the girl came In
and was put on the confessional and told
all, and presently there waa a sound of
revelry by night in the wood shed, and
the still, small voice was saying: "Oh,
Pa, don't You said you didn't care for
innocent jokes. Oh!"

And then the old man between the
strokes of the piece of clapboard would
Bay: "Feed your father a hose cart next,
won't ye? Be firing car springs and
clpthea wringera down me next, eh? Put
some gravy on a rubber overcoat proba-
bly and serve it to me for salad. Try a
piece of overshoe with a bone in it for
my beefsteak likely. Give your poor old
father a slice of rubber bib in place of
tripe tomorrow, I expect. Boil me a rub-
ber water bag for apple dumplings pret-
ty soon if I don't look out. There! You
go and split the kindling wood." Twas
ever thus. A boy can't have any fun
nowadays.

To be Continued.

Cfler to Float the Victoria.
Siguor Balsuinello, the inventor of the

Bulla Naut ica. the submarine vessel with
which several successful experiments
were performed lately at Civita Vecchia
in the presence of a commission appoint-
ed by the Italian government, declares
that by the aid of his invention he can
float her majesty's ship Vtoria at a
cost of less than 40,000. He says that
with ttie Balla Nautica he cau make ar-
rangements for raising weights far ex-
ceeding that of the sunken ironclad. The
preparations and placing of grapnels and
chains around the Victoria would take a
month and would be performed by the
crew of the submarine ship, which has
already descended to and been maneu-
vered successfully at depths beyond that
in which the Victoria lies. The bring-
ing of the ship to the surface would take
two days. St. James Gazette.

& Solid Knock-dow- n Blow.
The whale b'owg water while at play ;

Trees b'ow in every clime;
The (wettest flowers blow in May,

Bnt wind blowe all the time.
There's lot!" of blowinz in this world. Suffer-

er from catarrh b ow their noses, and quacks
blow about their 'enres. Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy is the only infallible one. Its proprie-
tors back no this claim by offer ng $S00 for every
case they fail to cure permanently. This Is an
unanswerable blow at hnmbnggcry, coming from
men of sterling reputation and ample capital.
Nasal catarrh cannot resist the potency of this
remedy. It slops discharges, leaving the senses
scute, the head cWr. and the breath normal.
Of all drogg sts, SO cents.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
fits after the first day's use. Marvel
ous cures. Treaise'and 2 trial bot
tie free to fit cases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
Pa For sale by all druggists; call
on vours

A MEDICIIIE
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

GILU ORE'S
nnooimcamE
Wni completely change the Wood ta your lysteffl
in three months' time, and send new, rich bloodconning through your veins. If yon feel exhaustedand nervous, are getting tbln and all run down,
Gllmore's Aromatic Wine, which Is tonic and notbeverage, will restore yon to health and strength.

Mothers, urn It for your daughters. It It the bestregulator and corrector for all ailments peculiar towoman. It enriches the blood and rives lastingstrength. It Is guaranteed to cure Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, and all bummer Complaints, and keen uabowels remilar.

Bold by all druggists for tl per bottle.

PARKERS'

Landry,
Washes jvery thing from a line
silk handkerchief to a circus
teut; Laoe curtains a specialty

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

Bin 235

K!LW.UKEE,WIS.

Wis. Street

YOUNC aND
K w m m m a ai flat M t AFr. kU- - - - -
Kliajr '1 rouble, etu. without "l.rrlfMl
lrff-- NoCO.D. Ctrrula ir all or
write aj above for Symptom ii!-i- .ncKov,

I lie ThfrrarltaHtmp. fr.utrnn, ,1 ie
AULI 0 farDO'u 1 rittn ' faMion i'loer i
FDOIID) L tiie most delightful and durabl
LKSIAN for the handkerchief . I
ERFUMEif,"1 idTdT" 1o

U PrWO PKUO CO.i Milwaukee. Wis. J
METROPOLITAN

Cor. Michigan Ave. and ttonroe St. CHICAGO.
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION. CHEAP BORtiHC.

EleganttH.Dfuo'buiidine
Wndtorsrofo. 0 M, P0WEES,Prlii

189a.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and Castor Oik
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee-- is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting: Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea this Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of ita
good effect upon their children."

Da, G. O. Osgood,
Lowell, Has.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. 3. F. KixciKLOB,
Conway, Ark.

Tis) Centaur Company, TI

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molene, Ills.

The Moline

Hi.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children thas

I recommend it as superior toany
known to me."

H. A. AacBcn, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, If. T.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among ear
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that ta
merits of Castoria has won us to look wttk
favor upon it." .

Uarrsn Hospital, akd
Boston,

Alueh C Smith, Pres.,

Street, New Tork City.

Wagon Co.

1 12, 1 14 West Seventeenth tt.'z
1148. :Bock lslaai.fi

1169'

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to theWesters trade, of superior workmanship and finish Illustrated Price List free onapplication. See the MOLmB WAGON before nnrchasing

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

complete line of Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire Brick Etc. Largest And best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS tsiJjijXL Moline,
Telephone 2053.

Residence

preacriptioa

DtspcnaaaTt

Murray

Telephone

TeleDhone

Pipe, Brass

Everything in the line of spring vehicles, and , the
largest assortment of

Harness. Laprobes, Whips, Etc.
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street - - DAVENPORT, IOWA

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Bia.ild.ere

Office and Shop 225 Eighteenth Street
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

U kinds of Carpenter work a specialty. Plans and estimatesfor all kinds of buildingsfurnished on application.

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, HO: 2Sxl SIXTH AmU,
Shop on Vine Street. BOCK ISLAND, ILL.


